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To the Honorable General .!lssembly of the State
of Rhode-l.,/and and Providence Planlation 3
to be holden at Newport, on the first Wednes~
day in J'rlay, .fl. D. 1829.

govcr:,nme11~ can p_r<>:Pcrly be termed Republican, where
the So,·ere1gnty 1s i,ot acknowledged to exist in the
People, and especially in a numeric,,! majority of that
:People-not in a part, but in the whole. The Jaws
Demg as,ure<l tl'.nt the l~gislators of a Republican
of Rhode-Isl:md, howe,·cr, exclude a large portion of
State, are not unw1lhng to listen to a dispassior.ate ap- !esp.ectable, mtel.lig.ent and efficient citizens, compospea_l .from the people, when "peaceably nssembled to an~ m fact, a maJonty of tbe free white male citizens,
pet1t1on Government for a redress of grievances,"- over the u~c of2L, from the ri.,hts ofSufTra..,e· the onagreeable to the Constitution of our beloved country· Jy n~eans chn,~1,h -1..,~1. = Pf'~nl~ emu .Dee~e;bl and
we .are irnp~lled by a sense of duty to ourselves; an<l •lawfully e~erc1se that sovereignty wl11ch 1s vestea m
a still more unportr.nt duty to posterity, to address your them. It 1s, therefore, with deference,• submitted to
H~n?rahle Dody on the subject of Suffr"ge. By an tlie will and consideration of your llonorable body,
e,,strng law of Rhode-Island, we are all or us a ,u,~
whether or not, our State, under her existing laws,
that a very large as well as respectable portion of the pos.~esses a ~~publican form of governrpent.
free citizens, who are at all times willing and prepar'l he provmons of the law admit tp the elective
ed to render their ut1110:;t nid and assistance in support franchise tha eldest sons of freemen at the age of
of government, and have uniformly contributed to- twenty-one years; at the same time excluding others
wards its suppo,·t, when called on for that purpose; ·w ho are equ.ally or helter qualified in all respect.
a"e totally excl.uded from a participation in the Elec- except the circumstance of bein:; the first born
ti\'C franchise, and arc denied not only the name, but of a Freeholder.
This we cannot recognize as
the privileges of Freemen. Subject to taxation for -~onsistent with the plain principles of republicanism; it
the amount of their personal estates, they h:n-e cheer
1• fo~nded on principles purely anti-republican, known
fully submitted, and without complaint, haYe pa,~' -0nly m the oppressive cudes of monarchy and aristecrawhu:~rnr sums have beell assessed against them to- cy, aud is deemed by us to be decidedly unjust and
ward supporting the i:overnment-811 men and citizen•,
unequal.
they have always been ready at . t ) all of that gov. Satisfied that the same encouragement ought to be
,:a:,r.a.:..nent to ieoparc). their lives in it-s dc.f~nce, and in the g1rnn by goYernrnent to the enterprising mechanics of
defence of our con\mon country in the hour of peril.
o.ur little commonwealth, on whom we rely for a large
\Ve had believed that In the war of Independence, •hare of the comforts of life, ar '' ... b~·• ~,·ocations du
those who fought, were struggling for the equ"I rights not n~cessa~ily require of them to become proprietors of 1
of all, imliscrimioatcly: that the Declaration solemnly the sot!; as ts granted to other classes of the community;
.and doliberat<'ly made by the delegates of the Sove- we do most sincerely request that some provision may
0
reign People of this State a;; well as tho others which be made in their behalf admitting them to the ri..,hts
of
now belong to the Union, aud unanimou,<ly adoptod hy \ Suffrage.
1tll; was in no respect merely nominal, nor, in any part . The population of onr country will 1111qnestionably
ine'.licient and without force and meaning: hut that the \ rnerease with her age,and the extension of her prosperi"sclf 6ddent trnth~," (therein Pnnmerated) declaring ty. Consequently the number of those excluded from
"all men to be created equal; that they are endowed the rights of Suffrage in Rhode-Island, will be enlargby their Creator with certain un11lienable rights; that ed. 'fhe time may come when her whole soil will
among these arc life, liberty and the pursuit of happi- not be sufficient to make voters of a majority of her
ness; and that to secure these rights, governments are n.ctnnl population. Much therefore, is to be considerinstituted among men, deriving their just power from ei) as to the expediency of some immediate provision
tho consent of the governed;" were political axioms to prevent future uneasincs.,, discord and political ehso well understood and established, that no doubt could u)itions in the State. \Ve conce1\'e it due to posterity,
exist in the minds of men respecting the right of thoso \ that this inquiry should now be made.
who are called on to assist i11 sustaining the Republic,
Imp.e•s~d deeply with these viows and •en~ ments,
to participate .in the managem~nt of its affairs.
we do me~t re•pectfully and earne!tly •olic1t your I
Taxation without representation, has ever been con- , _ _
sidered unjust and oppressive. In our State, we re-\· ,
spectfully submit, if this be not the case. PerhlllJs Lonorable ~ody to t~k~ juto consideration the proprimany instances may and now act1:1ully do. e:'idt, where ~t~ of altering the e:nstrn~ laws of our State, respectthose who govern, do not •·derive their Just power' m., suffrage, and ofextendmg, by new re,,ulations the
from tho co11sent of the governed." Those plain prin- right to nil th~ f~ee white male inhabita~ts, over' the
Gip!e,s ..rrom,!L~atcd in the Declaration of lndepend- age of .2 1 , withm lhe same, whose pronerty is subject
cnco, we are firmly persuaded, should be held sacred to t~atrnn, or who are liable by Jaw ·10 do military
,an,1 i11>'io)able forever.
duty I~ defence of their government and country.
Your Mcmoriali~t.s 1?eg lea~~ further to suggest, ~hat
Or lll such ';ay to extend tha-,-•.::ht__,o ~utfruge, as
-;:.:,federal Const1tut1on enJoms ,t on the " Umted may seem .10 ; our. body most consistent with that im// 11 J3'irantec to each State in the Union, a Re- m n~able pnnciple ma r~puhlican form of governm!\'i, \
:Janf, «overnment." In their beHef no w 1uch places the s0Yere1gn power in the hands J. :'CJ
~.,
,
people.
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